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~ I MISS VAND'" \."! ER IS 
' 40STE:~f ~ / L CITY 
~.. -'- .-, ec ..,_ . YanDevander. of 
··• / , 11ostes>1-Tuesday night 
,"" , - ,onoring her house guest, 
~~ ,..,..,ra Ed wards, of Cedartown, 
Ga, :'11rs. Raymond Sykes presided 
over the punch bowl. 
The house was attractively deco-
rated with a profusion of Summer 
flowers. Dancing; and bi:idge were en-
joyed. 
Those Included in this courtesy 
were )!isses J\Iary Ruth J\Iartin, 
.E\·elyn Pearson. Jimmie Sue Shocl<-
Je,· Hara Edwards, E,·eJ~·n ReynoldH, 
H.O~e Garry. Anna J-lJkwurz.el, ~la1·y 
L:ogswcll, .\fadeline lllartin, Betty 
l':ati'.iu111. lllrs. r:ayr110nd SY k es, 1 
:\lessrs. l·'ulmer, Cranford Blackshh·e, 
Brvant \\"hitmire. William Kipp, i:-lam 
H,;gan, Jame:s .\Jays, Billy \-\' llling-
ham. Wasson \Vi!Jingham, James 
Ragland, Glenn Hammett, Joe Boam, 
Ed Young, Raymond Sykes and Phil-
lip Rubcnstine. 
7)7 ,,...,,vd/J_~1 at<c() Io - , 
Miss Reynolds Honored 
Miss Evelyn Reynolds, of Cave 
City, Kentucky, the attractive) -
guest of Miss Mary Ruth Mar-
tin, was the guest of honor 
Monday night when Miss Mar-
l tin entertained the members of 
the "Queen O'Hearts Club" and 
a few additional guests with a 
' "Pick-A-Prize" bridge party at 
j 
her home here. 
The house was attractively 
) 
decorated with lovely ~owers 
After the bridge games a guest 
prize was awarped the honoree, 
Miss Reynolds, while Miss Jim-
mie Sue Shockley won hig~ 
score prize. 
At a late hour a delightful 
salad course was served to. the 
following members: Misses 
Evelyn Pearson, Rose Garry 
Jimmie Sue Shockley, Madeline 
Martin, Elizabeth VanDevand~r. 
Anna Ekwurzel, Betty Eatman, 
Mrs. Raymond Sykes, and 
uests, Miss Evelyn Reynolds, 
iss Mary Cogswell and Mrs. I 
ert Stokes. 
* * * MISS MARTIN COMPLIMENTS 
KENTUCKY, GEORG IA GUESTS 
l\lirss l\Iadcl!ne Martin entertainca l 
with a bridge party at her home in 
J:'.ell City ·wednesday afternoon, hon-
oring 1\liss Evelyn Reynolds, of Cave 
City, KY., ancl :Miss Sara Edwm·ds, 
of Cedartown, Ga.. , , I 
After the bridge games refresh, 
ments wern SPl'\'Nl to the following 
guests: l\lillses f,ar[L Edwards, Evelyn 
Reynolds, Jimmie Sue Shockley, 
:\lary Ruth '.lllartln, Bvelyn Pearson, 
Ann,o EkWlJrzel, Ell?.abeth Van De-
vander. Betty Eatman·, ;l(ary Cogs-
well, Rose Garry an(] )fr:s. Raymond 
' ~ykes. 






· . -:_-~-= DER IS 
~-_:-~~ELL CITY 
· .,, , ,..·., 1~lizabeth \'anDe1,ander. of 
Pell City, wa~ hostes,- Tuesday night 
at a party honoring: her house guest, 
~fi~s Sara Edwards. of Cedartown, 
Ga. Mrs. Raymond Sykes presided 
over the punch bowl. 
The house was attractively deco-
1·atcd with a profusion of Summer 
flo,Yers. Dancln~ and bridge were en-
joyed. 
Those included In this courtesy 
were ::l{isses l\!ary Ruth Marlin, 
Evelyn Pearson. Jimmie Sue 8hoclc-
lc)', Sara Edwards. E,·elyn Reynolds, 
ltose Garry. A_nna Ek,vur%.el, l\tary 
t'o[{.swell, l\fadeline :llartin, Betty 
1.;at1lu1n. 1\lrs. Rayr\loncl SY k es, 
:llessrs. Fulmer, Cranford Blackshire, 
Brvant \\.hitmirP. W illiam Kipp, ~am 
Hogan, James :\lays, Billy Willing. 
ham. v\'asson ,vrningham, James 
Ragland, Glenn Hammett. Joe Boam, 
Ed Young. Raymond Sykes and Phil-
lip Rubenatine. 
,?-)7 b--YUJ?..~-1 clu,,9 
I Miss Reynolds Honored 
j 
_, 
Miss Evelyn Reynolds, of Cave 
City, K. entucky, the attractive I 
guest of Miss Mary Ruth Mar-
~in, was the guest of honor 
~ond=1.._u"ght when Miss Mar-







· a' guest 
a delightful 
ved to the 
Misses 
ose Garry 
J'ihi.. ey, Madeline 
Martin, m h VanDevander. 
Anna Ekwurzel, Betty Eatman, 
Mrs. Raymond Sykes, and 
guests, Miss Evelyn Reynolds, 
r Miss Mary Cogswell and Mrs. I 
Hubert Stokes. 
• -------
* * * MISS MARTIN COMPL IMENTS 
KENTUCKY, GEORG IA GUESTS 
l\liss lltacteline l\Ia1·tln entertained 
With 11. bridge party at her home in l 
Pell CltJ• '\Vednf'sday afternoon, hon-
ol'lng l\llss Evelyn :keynolds, of Cave 
City, Ky., and ::l!Jss l::lara Edwards, 
of Cedartown, Ga. , , 
After the bridge games refresh, 
ments were se1;vcd to the following 
guests: l\Iil3se8 Sar&. EdwardA, Evelyn 
Reynolds, Jimmie Sue ~hocklcy, 
::IIary Ruth :Martin, EvE'IYn Pearson, 
Anna JJ;k\,·urzel, Ellzabeth Van De-
vander. Betty Eatman, Jlla.ry Cogs-
well, Rose Garry and ,Hrs. Raymond 
' !'-ykes. 
°'i\l""~~~- l Q.-+)vN/ 
______ .........__.._.) 
J ~ . /.L.lyz · I 3 [.• L ' .3,/ 
I 
ATTRACT I V E V ISITORS l 
HONORED IN PELia CITY : 
.\lisses :-la ry Rutlt .\lartin, )Iade-
line :liat'tin, and Rose o,u·ry enlc r - 11 
tai nctl \\'ith a t l'easure hunt In P e ll 
C i ty Tbui-sdar nig ht, hon'oring Miss 
::,a,·a J:'.Jtlwards , of Cedar town, Ga ., and 
j 
~~~:; i,;v0ly n H.ernolds, of C axe CitY. 
,\ f t e r the hunt lovely rc!rcshmenls 
wc•1·c served to the follo"·ing guests: 
.\lissc•s J;;velyn l{eynolds, ~ara E d-
wartls. Eli2a be th Van DeYand er, Jlm-
1n ie Suta :::;1oc.:l<le~·. E velyn P earson, 
,\n na Ekwurzel, B etty B atinan, Au-
cl1·py Brash e r. !\l a n ·ine ::,willing, ;11, ·s . 
Ra.rn1ond ~yk e~, E d Y oung, Jan1.es 1 
H ag-la n d, Haymond ::,ykes, J. \V. 
::;mitll, J ames ;\lays, \\"illiam KIPP, 
c ,·anfon l. HlaC'kHhi re. \ Vasson \\"11- 1 
ing h a.1n a n d Paul /::::- \Yi lling. 
* * * 
j Miss , Eveiyn Reynolds returned 
home fro m a delightful visit with 
Miss Mary Ruth Mahin, of P ell 
City, Ala., Miss Reynolds was ex-
tensively en t ertained while in Pell 
City and B i rmingham. 
li:vel .Yn Reynolds c.:nlertain-
1 w:t.h a hear t party Saturday 
3 to 5 o'clock in honor of he r 
,,, est, Miss i.\lTary Rulh Mar tin , of 
P eil City, Alabama. Those pr e-
sent were: Misses -Elizabeth Ann 
n.ncl Kather ine. Farr:s, of Bowling 
(;reen; MissPs ,Tncle ll a nd, Katl1er -
ine H.eynolrls, Mary Ruth Martin , 
\.Viri'fr('cl Davis, Clara and Nadine 
l•'anis irnd Betsey Hoover. Mes-
rfames Cha rles T ucker, l!J,lis Rey-
nolcls and Louis UJ)fold. Miss Clurt 
Farr's won high score p r ize and 
MiRs Martin received t he guest 
l) r i10. 
Miss VanDevand,w Fetes 
House Guests At Luncheon 
l\l iss Elizabeth YanDeYander. of 
:Pell City, was h os t ess Friday a t a 
b r idge Jui:>cheon honoring her house 
g u est, 'i\I iss Sara E d_wards, of Ceda1·-
town. Ga., a nd :lfiss EYelyn Reynolds, 
of Cave City, Ky. 
Guests Included ,\Liss Sara Ed-
,,,a r ds, M iss Evelyn l'tcynolds, Miss 
J immie Sue Shocl{ley, :tlllss Mary 
R uth Martin , Miss ?.Iadellne :Martin, ! 
Miss Anna· Ekw u r zel , l\f!ss Evely n i 
Pearson :Miss B e tly EaLman, :'ll!ss I 
Ma r y C~gswell, :Miss Elizabeth Cogs- , 
well and :\Irs . Hub ert StoJ,es. 1 
*** -~-= .I 
r 
On last Sat;mlay niorning Misses 
Katherine R eynolds and Nadirw 
r◄'arris entertained with a Sunrise 
breal,fast at High land Spring for 
Miss Mary Ruth M"artin, who is the 
house guest of Miss Evelyn ney-
nolds. T hose who attended were 
Misses Elizabeth Ann and Kather-
ine Farris, or Bowling Green, Miss 
l
Mary Ruth Martin, of Pell City, 
Alabama, Misses Evelyn R eynolds 
Nadine Farris nnd Katherina R ey-
- - -- = . ) 
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Mrs. w. R. Reynolds was hostess j 
to her Sunday School class on Mon-
day evening of last week. A large i 
membe-;:-sllip was present and the 
I following visitors, Miss Martin, of .Ala.; Mesdames J . S . Hawkms a_nd 
I G. T. Tucker and Misses Lucille 
I .~1~ Cl~ ~olds_:_ __ 
'.\11-r. and Mrs. W. R. Reynolds, i' 
Misses Evelyn n eynolcls and Ma~·y I· 
l Ruth. Mait:n spent Tn0sclay m r ,ouisvillc. On Wednesday Misses Elizabeth r 
Ann a nd Katherine FarTis enkr- ( 
1aincd a t ihc:r hon1e in Bowl,ng 
(}rccn, with a luncheon. The fol- . 
!1Jwing p;ucsts were r1rcsent :Vl isscs j 
and Ann:e Rice Cunl ot Cave C:ty, 
::nd Miss Mary Rnth Martin, o[ 
]' ell City, Ala bama. 
Mrs. .Tames Hill entertained 
with a brirlge party at her home in 
r:owling Cl'cen on Wednesday af-
1 crnoon, Miss Kathe rine Reyno lds 
won · h igh score prize and Miss 
',fary Ruth Mart in r eceived the 
r r.ommlat ion prize. 
_, 
,-
On last Saturday,.. niorning Misses 
Katheri ne R eyn olds and Naclin<> 
Farris entertain ecl with a Sunrise 
breal,fast at H ighlancl Spring for 
Miss Mary Ruth JVl.'<trt in, who is the 
house guest or Miss E velyn Rey-
nolds. T h ose wh o att ended wer e 
Misses Elizabeth Ann and Kather-
in e Farris, of_ Bowling Green, Miss 
~
ary Ruth Ma rtin, of P ell City, 
abama, Misses Evelyn Reyuulds 
adine Farris a nd Kather ine Rey-
- ~ - ~ --
Mrs. W. R. Reynolds was hostess 
to her Sunday Sch ool class on Mon-! 
day evening of last week. A large 
membership was present and the 1 
following visi tors. Miss Martin, oij 
j 
Ala.; Mesdames J . S. Hawkins and 
G. T . Tucker and Misses Lucille 
~1:_?- Clyd~o~ _ _ 
Mr. and Mrs . W. R. R eyn olds, I 
Misses Eve_lyn Reynolds a nd Ma~·y \ > 
I 
Hu th. Mart.n spent T u esday m 
Lou isville. 
On Wednesday Misses E lizabeth I 
Ann and Katherine Far ris cnt cr-
1aincrl a t the:r home in Bowl ing 
n 1·een, with a luncheon. The ro1- l . 
1,Jwing guests were present MiRses I 
and J\nn fe Rice Curd of Cave c:t y, 
r.nd :.\ifiss '.\llary Ilu tll Martin, of 
l'el l City, Alabama. 
Mrs. .Tames H ill entertained 
with a bridg·e party at h nr home in 
nowling Green on "\Veclnesday af-
1 ernoon, Miss Katherine R eynolds 
won hig h score prize a nd Miss 
··.fary Ruth Mart in r eceived the 
1 ~om,olat ion Ill'ize. 
PATRONS ARE R EQUESTED TO FAVOR THE COMPANY BY CRITICISM AND SUGGESTION CONCERNING ITS SERVICE 
ClAss OP S ERVICE SIGNS 
DL = Day Letter 
NM = Night Message 
NL = Night Letter 
120 I 
This is a full-rate 
Telegram or Cable-
gram unless its de-
ferred character is in• 
dicated by a suitable 
sign above or preced-
ing the address. 
WESTERN 

















NLT = Cable Letter 
WLT = Week-End Letter 
NEWCOM El CARL T O N. P Rl!:SIDENT J, C, WILLEVE R , P'I RB"f VJC IE-~JIU!.S tDl!.NT 
The filing time as shown in the date line on full-rate telegrams and day letters, and the time of receipt a t deeijnation as shown on all m""8age8, ie STANDARD T IME, 
Received at / D , 1-,j -£ f 1 , "" /) 0 , J . / 0 · ('.) , {- 1 1 1 , 
' 9 /J Ji " I I ~ A ,l t1 I ..s-
D--1~ \ t 1,,,~ 'CJ! I . 
h I~ 





THE QUICKEST, SUREST AND SAFEST WAY TO SEND MONEY IS BY 'fELEGRAPH OR CABLE 
) -
On last Saturday~ nioruing Misses 
Katherine Reynolds ancl Nadinu 
Farris entertained with a Snnl'ise 
bi·_eakfast at H ighland Spring for 
Miss Ma.ry Ruth ~utin, who is the 
house guest of Miss Evelyn Rey-
n~lrls. Those who attended were 
~hsses Elizabeth Ann and Kather-
ine Farris, of_ Dowling Green, Miss 
[
Mary Ruth Martin, of Pell Cit 
Ala~ama, Misses Evelyn Rcy1101,i; 
Na~~ne Farris and Katherine Rey-- - - -- - ___ )
Mrs. W. R. Reynolds was hostess 11 
to her Su!1day School class on Mon- I 
day ~nmg of last week. A large 
j membership" Wa5present a1w tl 
I foll~wing visilors, Miss Martin, ~~ 
1 
Ala., Mesdames J. S . Hawkins and 
1 ,a. T . Tucker and Mis.ses LuciJle 1:a11d Clyde Reynolds. ~-- - - ~- - -~ 
_Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Reynolds . 
Misses J;;velyn Reynolds and Mar; } 
I Iluth. M,llt:n spent 'I'uesclay in " Lou,sville. On Wednesday Misses Elizabeth 
A 1:n and Katherine Far-r is enter-
i amerl at the:r home . B 1. . , · · Ill OW ,ng 
< ,re~m, with a luncheon. The fol-
~owmg gueSts were present Misses 
': nd_ A~n ,e Rice Curd of Cave c:ty, 
' :nd l\'.1ss Mary Rul!J Martin, or 
1 e!J Ci ty, Alabama. 
. Mrs. ~ames Hill entertained 
,~1th _a bnrlge party at her home in 
(,owling Gr:een on Wednesday af-
1 ernoo~, Miss Katherine Reynoltls 
.;"on high RCore prize and Miss 
i£ary R'..ith Martin received the 
1 r onsolation prize. ---- ----,-..- -
L_ 
PATRONS ARE REQUESTED TO FAVOR THE COMPANY B,Y CRITICISM AND SUGGESTION CONCERNING ITS SERVICE 
CLASS OF SERVICE 
This· is a full-rate 
Telegram or Cable-
gram unless its de-
ferred character is in• 
dicated by a suitable 
sign above or preced• 
ing the address, 
WEsrERN 
UNlON 
NEWCOMB CARLTON, PR.8101:NT J. C, W ILLEVE R, "IRST VtCE· PA£5lDENT 
SIGNS 
DL = Day Letter 
NM = Night Message 
NL = Night Letter 
LCO = Deferred Cable 
NLT = Cable letter 
WLT = Weck,End Letter 
The filing time 1111 ehowp in the date line on full-rate telegrams and day letters, and the time of receipt at destination 1111 shown on all messages, ia STANDARD TIME, 
Received at 
0 u i.i > 
<( 
No 3 CK 11 Chattanooga, Tenn , 1035am 8/23/31 
Evlyn Reynolds, 





Am spending day here with Branford 
Phone 1120am 8/23/31 , 
we were going farther. 
Wil l iam 
ll04am, 
THE QUICKEST, SUREST AXO SAFEST WAY TO SEND MONEY IS BY TELEGRAPH OR CABLE _ ..
l 
1906 
T he Western Kentucky State 
Teachers College 
Celebrates 
November Fifth, Sixth, and Seventh 
Nineteen Hundred Thirty-One 
ITS COMPLETION OF A QUARTER OF 
A CENTURY OF SERVICE 
TO EDUCATION 
And Dedicates 
WITH FORMAL CEREMONY 
ITS INT ELLECTUAL AND PHYSICAL 
EQUIPMENT TO THE 
IMPROVEMENT OF EDUCATION 
IN THE 
COMMONWEALTH 
To These Programs the Citizenship of Kentucky 
Generally is Invited and Particularly the Alumni 
of the College, for Whom These Programs 
with Supplementary Features Will Be 
Offe1ed as the Homecoming of Nine-
teen Hundred Thirty-one. 
1 
Program 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER FIFTH 
9:45 A. M. 
ACADEMIC PROCESSION 
Processional Maich-"The College March" 
The College Orche 
10:00 A. M.-Vanmeter ,Hall 
F. C. Grise, Dean of the College, Presiding 
MUSIC-"College Heights"-Sung by the Audience 
(The audience will rise and remain standing 
until after the invocation.) 
INVOCATION-Rev. C. G. Leavell 
MUSIC-Vocal Solo-(Selected)-Miss Gladys Sims 
WELCOME ADDRESS-
Honorable Flem D. Sampson, Governor of Ken-
tucky. 
PRESENTATION OF OFFICIAL DELEGATES 
ADDRESS-
Dr. S. H. Whitley, President of the American As-
sociation of Teachers Colleges. 
ADDRESS-
Superintendent Charles A. Brown, President of 
the Association of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools of the Southern States. 
12:30 P. M.---Cedar House 
Sterrett Cuthbertson, Vice-Chairman of the Board of 
Regents, Presiding 
LUNCHEON FOR VISITING DELEGATES-
Given by the College. 
MUSIC-By the College Orchestra. 
2: 00---3: 30 P. M. 
OPEN HOUSE AT THE COLLEGE--
During these hours all visitors are invited to in-
spect the equipment of the institution. 
Guides will be provided. 
3:30 P. M.-Physical Education Building 
At this hour a program will be rendered by the 
Departments of Music and Physical Educa-
tion. 
7:30 P. M.-Vanmeter Hall 
CONCERT-'l'he College· Orchestra. 
8:00 P, M.-Vanmeter Hall (tfi_~~ 
A. M. Stickles, Head of the Department of 
History, Presiding 
MUSIC-"America"-Sung by the Audience 
(The audience will rise and remain standing 
until after the invocation.) 
INVOCATION-Rev. T. J. Hayes 
MUSIC-
The College Orches1r 
&--fi~~l~l;:;o - ,J. ,...Q. - . . ,,..,.,,. 
.ADDRESS- -~ 
"A Minis er's View of Education during a 
Quarter of a Century," Dr. John M. Vander-
Meulen, Presbyterian Seminary, Louisville, 
Kentucky, 
ADDRESS-
"A Statesman's View of Education during a 
Quarter of a Century," Senator Robert M. 
LaFollette. 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER SIXTH 
10:00 A. M.-Vanmeter Hall 
A, L. Crabb, Professor of Education, George Peabody 
College for Teachers, Nashville, Tenn. 
MUSIC-"America the Beautiful"-
Sung by the Audience 
(Tbe audience wiU rise and remain standing 
unitil after the invocation.) 
INVOCATION-Rev. A. B. Houze 
MUSIC-
Violin Solo (Selected) Hugh F. Johnson 
Double Quartette 
ADDRESS-
"The Mission of Teachers Colleges," Dr. George 
,v. Frasier, President of Colorado State 
Teachers College, Greeley, Colorado." 
ADDRESS-
"The Future of Teachers Colleges in America," 
Dr. D. B. Waldo, President of Western State 
'l'eachers College, Kalamazoo, Michigan. 
2:30 P. M. 
CONCERT-
Rispah Temples Shrine Band 
4:30 P. M. 
Reception for delegates and visitors, given by 
President and Mrs. H. H. Cherry, at the 
Cedar House. 
7:46 P. M.-Physical Education, Building 
CONCERT-
The College Band 
PHONE 282 
O N THE SQUARE 
S. M. HUGHES 
CAFE 




\ ' Wilson Dam from South Bank, looking North. 
- I 
• 
HOTEL THOMAS JEFFERSON, 
COR. 2ND AVE. AND 17TH ST., 
BJRMINGHAM, ALA,-11 





SENIORS I! 1 
Buf-l'et Supper 
Inf'orme.lly 
Thursday evening a.t six O' clock, August 'i'enth. 
Parlor J. ~ihi t Potter He.11. 
DROP IN 
LET US SHOW Y(\1J A :NEW WAY TO 
ENJOY YOUR SPARE MOMENTS 
CT'~ UNIQUE 
TIP-TOP EAT SHOPPE 
:J:"OUR 
"Where the College Crow{l Convenes" 
GOOD FOOD-GOOD CHEE)l-GOOn SERVICE 
·-- ---- ·- ---
Hilltoppers Annihilate 
Evansville College In 
Initial Tilt Of Season 
Broderick Places Bid Early This Year 
For State Scoring Honors, As He Nets 
4 :Touchdowns in 38-0 Score 
The Western State Teachers The jscoring w:as started for 
<.;ollegc opened its 1932 football Western by Broderick, who got 
season on Saturday afternoon, 1 away for a thirty-five yard run 
September 24, by defeating [ in the early part of the first 
r:vansville Co!,cge 38"0 on the quarter. A few minutes later 
h'ome field. Carroll Broderick, Johnson zigzagged his way to the 
Kentucky's leading scorer last goal post. Butler started the sec-
season, garnered four touchdowns ond quarter by whipping a pretty 
:for a total of 24 points of the pass to Broderick for twenty 
Hilltoppers' 38. yards and a touch-down, and Mer-
The Hilltoppcrs walked through ccr ran around the end for the 
their opponents with ease, ,but the extra point. Mercer carried the l 
playing of Broderick, Poland and ball twenty-four yards after :tum-
Mercer in the backfield and that bling on an attempt kick for the 
oL..Ste.vens;J.eQ:ist.,n· n,l C'~ni. _ _._ "'!}in.t. 
.Air\'lrw of J_lir~im:-l1am. ~howing ttw city's I 
to.,m~ra1111 y. H11·mmgllam c•ontalnM o:\ ~qunre 
~1ul1 ~ ~>I' t•·rrH01·)· atd liPJ-1 in ;i vallt'Y c•onU1 in-
u~ :\.)ll. i-,l_uar•· milt..;._ 'l'hP t•ll:(\-l downtown 
(l1c.;\l'I< I 1-. m l hi' \ l'l"Y ~•ntf'r of thC' Ya~l1•\' 
wl
1 
Iii· llPI' t"f'~i li•nl i ;d !-!e<•t\onQ !--IPl'<"ad ont i n iii! 




































3 Shows Daily 
Prices 35c All Dav 
Kiddies 10c · 
On Stage. 
In Person 
Special to Ladles' 
Wed. 1:30 to 2:15 P. m. 
25c 
DIRECT FROM RIALTO-LOUISVILLE 
____ ....;,;B.;;.;R:.;;.E:-_:AKING ALL RECORDS 
' ! 
' , 
CJ'r eve~z; da0 in dll !he iear 
I Grin.~s h · appt..ness ~o (J CJ r c... J - ou 
hen. you ,..,,:)i.J] .k h. ) (,). L, HO'\'\.? t 1,~ 




I I l_ 
mmrea e kmmsn 
~I~,/)✓,,~;/ /:SJ~J 
'{},,,,,,Jccr,d .rt,,,./, /4,. IJ,. ju la tY 
{!J:Ower/,Jee11lec/.Jum111c1•/fo11'fYJ'J', 
-✓~f'/;{r/,/411.;,/h,,ot:;7/4:)'"'VIU/O/llu,m, 
'.½fl/4,,o,/Jo,,,,.;,/o, ,,,,.,,,,_ lhecho1ou. 
MPl9.J t •z ·:rr:m,w,e;m 
00 -YOU ScL.tEVE THAT 
DEEP ANO LA6TIN6 I.DVE 
~VER. O(.C.l)Rf, AT 
FIR.t>T f,16HT? 
wa v ... aawo aiAI 
1.-Yos, it is one of . the . most 
amazing and beautiful thmgs 1n the 
worltl. The physchologisls have b<:en 
working to fin\l the cai1ses behind 
this astonishin/,; ph enomenon, an(). 
have only recently _discovered_ s01'?0 o! 
the main factors m the answe1. A 
an and woman who never saw eac~ 
~hei· before meal In a su·eet car,. or 
restaurant 0 ,. al a ROclal gather-mi; 
a.nd wlthii°i 10 m inutes, say to eac 
ther "why I feel we had known each 
~ther' all our lives." In a sense the~ 
have !mown each othe1· all thei~ 
!i'veos but to tell you just why wou 





, _!_ _ PAGE THR~t: 
For Your Health's S8ke:.. 
Investigate the place where you eat. 
How is the food prepared? Upde1· what 
sanitary conditions? 'J 
The State Boar d of Health has rated our establiahm~nt 
Grade ''A'' 
That means safe food and good food at 
The Tip Top Eat Shoppe 
"Where the College Crowd Convenes'" 
ALABAMA 
PARAMOUNT'S FIRST NE\iV SEASON SCREEN HIT! 
The 4 Marx Brothers 
In Paramoimt's La1tgh Riot! 
"HORSE FEATHERS" 
N o Advance in Popular Prices! 
11 'TIL 1 - 25c BALCONY EVENINGS - 35c 
P ARAMOUNT'S SECOND NEW SEASON HIT! 
Starts Saturday, August 27 
·-u~v,L A~I)- Tti~ l)f=l=I)~~ 
_ With_ 
GARY COOPER - CHARLES LAUGHTON~-~ 
TALLULAH BANKHEAD - CARY GRANT 
Paramount's Third New Season Hit! 
Starts Saturday, September 3 
MAUl?ICI= Ct-il=VALl·~I) 
With JEANETTE MAcDONALD 
' _ Jn_ 
\ ••LOV~ Ml: TO~lt3t-iT~~ 
And More Big Pictures to Follow! 
• Printed in U. S A 
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UNION PASSENGER ST A TION 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 
Louisville and Nashville R. R. 
C. W. COLEMAN, Agent 
3-6191 
Your Train leaves, ____ M. 
MAXIMUMot / 
$1.0DI.~~ 
Insures women same as 
men in this country 
. ~ ~ 




protect& you traveling or otherwise 
COSTS ONLY 25 CENTS 
7 days $1.50 
10 days 2.00 
12 days 2.50 
THE TRAVELERS 
15 days $2. 7 5 
20 days 3.50 
30 days 4.50 
Issues tbo follo,ving forms of insurance : 
A DA y 45 days $6.00 
60 days 7.50 
90 days 10.00 
120 days 13.00 
Hartford, Connecticut 
Life , Accident. Liability, 
Health, Automobile, Steam Boiler, Com:pen8ation. Group. Bura-lary. 
Plate Gla11, Aircraft, Fire, Windstorm, Inlalld Marine. \ 

